
Biologica control er 

Ti m Thw ait es talks to a scientist who knows exactly 

what's brew1ng 1n Baghdad. 

' "\VJhy do yo u hare ll.1qi,?' a.kcd the 
W dcaner in a Boghd:tcl brewery. lr 

w,\5 a tcn~c moment for the lcadt·r of lite 
lJniocd Nations biologi~al weapons 
ill\pccdon team. Cooprra11on from ohr 
loc,1l people was riding on ohc aol\wcr. And 
dai, w.a,n'c the son of que.)tiun or context 
for which any uf her h.1ckgrnund or 
training had prepared her. 

The in>pcctor wos l)r Annobcllc 
1)1111\:.lll, a rcse:nch scit•nti\1 f"rnm the 
CS I R()', Oivision of' Chcmicah and 

Polymc" in Mdbournc. i\frcr some quick 
olunkin~;:, shc replied char ~he did noo h.otc 
lr,1q11 In IJcc. ohe people of lroq h.od made 

her vi,i<> " pka:.urc. she soid. 
llu1 ohe cleaner pcr.i,lecl: 'You arc 

coru nhurin~ 1n 1hc s-:uu;ciorh :1g.11cbl lmq. 
.1nd ohc »111ct ions ore huning my people.' 
l>untan explained tha r rhc ~a n niuns would 
rcmair> 111 p lace unci) lr.HJ cuuld 

drm<>n>tr.uc il was not building biological 
wc>:~pon>. and that ir was hrr rolt· 1<> .oid elm 
proce<~. 'I will keep coming h.ock until 
ohme ,,mctions arc lifoed.' she s.1id. !'he 
:.tllllO,phcrc <·a.sed, and che in'ipct:ttnn rc.cm 
continued ohc job of wgging fermcno.niun 
equipment so that it could be 11',\CCtl. 

I he b1ewery incidcn1 W,l\ llllt' of many 

from ,, life rich in conora'" Si~ Y""" agn 
Duncan knew nothing of biological 
\\Jrfarc. Now she is rhe A1mr.ohan Gtn·cm· 
mcnt ' ' scoenoific adviser in ohc fidd. i\ 

"'·""nctl W<".lpons inspector, she has visited 
lrotllhrcc times and expeco~ 10 go .1g.1in. 

Trained .1> .1 m i t: I'Obi;~) 

ecn logi''· Dunc<ln leads a 
project on rhc microbiological 
pruduttilln ol ~n allli·canccr 
doug. \he .1l>U nics "vice a }C>r 
to Europe to cake pan on 
multilacer.11 negotiations O\'Cr 
vcriflt.uicm procedures for rh~ lliolngi<.tl 
We~tpons Convention. In January, ohc 
Aus~r.o l i .11 1 Gtlvcrnmcnr ;\warded l)uncan 

the l'uhlic Service Medal for ltcr<·IICu "· 
Her mvolvcmcnt in disarm:amcm ~uo~e 

almo\1 b) dunce. l'hc Ocparuncnt of 
l·orcign Affa~rs and Trade h.ul hecn 
recel\·ong advocc from ,.,ff at Dunc~u\ 
CSIRO tlivioion on controlling dtcm"al 
W<'<~pnn~. ~o. wl•en biolog1cal warl:ore w,t> 
chru<t inw chc lirucl iglll by cl"· Cotlr \'(/ar, 
Fo reign Affairs asked its co rn,octs in rhc 
division if there were ~omcnnc whu t.Oukl 
provide similar adv ice. A' ohc only 
miuobiologi>r in the division, Ouncan put 
up her lund 

I natially her job wa~ tu <.nmmcnt on 
>cicnrific .u1d technical papers covenng 
mauer' .l\\OCI.ned wirh hiulugit.d w.uf.trc. 
Then, 111 l ~~I, ''"' WlS a;ked 111 au "' an 
aclvi.cr .u ,, meeting in Paris o f d1e Am~r.tlio 

Group, .o hudy co nverH•d hy Au"r.tli.1 10 
monitor ~nd limio rh e ' l"eacl nf the 
•cchnulug) U>cd 10 develop and manufac· 
turc blolo~;:ot.tl.orms. Th>r'< when DlnK,In'> 
career an d1':um.uncnr hcg~tn 1n c.•rnc,l . 
Tltc AustrJiiJn diploma', heading dtc 
delcga•ion Mood up ar 1hc mcc1ing .uod 

handed charge ro her. 
Since rhat meeting. her 

lltvolvcment has snowballed. Nul 
only cloc.' ohe J\omrolia Cooup of 
26 IIJtions conrinue eo meet, buo 
the Brological \X'c,lp<ll" Con· 
vcntion, cndn,.cd h1 11-
n.u ion;, has emb.trkcd on 

c'oablishing procedure' Ill ~hc<k 
that it< <ignaroric; ;~ick hy 1hdr 
pledge 10 have nothing ICI do 
wuh offensive hin logic,d 
wc:.apono;. 

Or Annabelle Duncan: her involvt:ment in disarmarment 
The visits to lr;~q be11~n 111 

I •)')4 I nspecrors were needed 10 

J'\f'' the faciliric' and cxpcrti)C arose- almost by ch~nc.e. 

:ovui luh lc at 
institutions and indu\1 ri.d 
~ice,, Thi> inforn1Jtion is 
collated wtrh dara lrnm 

oth<'r ~ourcc~ to con\uuu J 

piu ur< of where wc~1pons (Oukl 

be developed. 
Duncan ,lt)mits 10 ha,•ing hccu 

frigluencd lnr 1ltc fir>! 24 hours. 'We were 

:od vi~ccl ohao uur roums would be hu!\1-\''d, 
rh;ll our \cam< would be fo ll nwed hy 
sccu riry men .. md d1.11 our bags would he 
scar<.h~-d une \\.lv or .111orher.' <h•· ""''· On 
cop of this. ohcre were likely 10 he ocrrnm1 
bombing' in ll.lglu.l.lll. 

Alicr oh.11 tr.lunuuc first dav. hm'~'cr· 
she began to \CC ohrng< dift~rcnol) . 'I! 
became uhviuu> rh.11 the Iraqis had more 10 

lose by haoming u>.' she s.1ys. '\Xic were 
followed, but the sccurioy men were guud 
prOICCI ion if people DC<.lmC aggressive, ( he 
expcricnu: fnn.c) )'OU to assess where ) uu 
;rand and "hat you bdoevc in. You l~<.-gm w 
rccog.ni<c d1a1 rcginrc• mal-e biolo!lk~l 
wt'3pon,, pcuple don't.' 

Hying ,\bout 1n loclocop•c<> aiH>ve ohc 
sands of lr,H( i, .1 f.tr <ry from Dunc,1n'l 
d:ty· •o·d:oy wlll'k 111 1\lclbournc, wht·rc her 
oeam i< studying how w improve the 
producoiun nl Jll .ulli·can,cr agent by 
fermcnu11un. I hc pro,cct os pan of d1t 
Chemical l>IKO>'CI'}' progrnm whid1 wtuJ.., 
ar 1hr inocrl.1ce between chemistr) ,111d 
hiulog}. unc.trdung OC\\ drug' .11ul 
agricultural pcsuc1de•. 

She '""' nod1ing odti about .1 
mic rohinlog i>t t:ul lnbnradng in dH·mit.t l 
research. Quite rh e reverse in fac1 . 'A 
biochemical llllder.oanding or micro· 

organism\ pruvitJc, clues to chcmi\1\ ·'' 1n 
what they should be looking for in tcnm of 

biologicall) aui'c compounds.' she ~ays. 
'And when new wmpounds arc mad(", oht•) 

arc ofrcn tested first on 1111cro-org~mi'n".' 
Sri ll ,be h." h.1d her share of unusu.1l 

p rojcCis. i\o ohe time when the new pl:tMic 

banknorcs were being inorod uccd, 'he w." 
asked 10 11'\t IIH'III Ill sec "hcthcr 1 hey were 
any clc:tncr dw1 paper money. She found 
there were no more bug< on paper dun 
plasric. 
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